
HOME UPGRADES
3934 Agua Vista St, Oakland

Front & Rear Landscaping: Installation of raised vegetable beds,
drought tolerant flowers and vines, and a timed-drip watering system
for the perfect urban garden ($5,000).
Interior Lighting: Installation of stylish and cohesive light fixtures
throughout the house ($2,000).
Front and back doors: Upgraded to feature a solid wood, dark stained,
craftsman-style door in front and a clear glass door in back ($4,000).
Exterior Paint:  Repainted in a modern blue with classic white trim for
a color scheme that is both traditional and new ($11,000).
Porch: Structural repairs done to front steps ($1,500).

Electrical Improvements: Upgrade of main electrical panel, installation
of a new sub panel, and rewiring throughout the remodeled areas of
the home ($8,000).
Plumbing Improvements: Removal of galvanized plumbing in crawl
space and upgrade to new copper piping ($7,000).
Kitchen Remodel: Designed by Emerald Bee Design, the kitchen
features an open concept layout, custom wood cabinetry, quartz
countertops, an antique farm sink, Big Chill refrigerator and gas range,
double drawer dishwasher, and stained-wood floating shelves over a
full wall of Cloe tile ($90,000).
Flooring: Original Hardwood floors refinished throughout the home
and new hardwood installed in the kitchen to match the original
flooring ($8,000).
Interior Paint: Incorporated a warm white throughout the house for
seamless transitions between spaces (7,000).
Backyard Hardscaping: Included the removal of a large tree along
with the installation of a new back fence, retaining wall, concrete
patio, wood-base pergola with access to electrical, concrete pavers
and gravel for a yard that is functional, low maintenance and lovely to
look at ($25,000).

Rear Bathroom Remodel: Installation of a curbless shower, custom tile
from floor to ceiling, glass door, antique salmon pedestal sink and
toilet and dim lighting ($25,000).

Front bathroom remodel: Installation of a restored, antique clawfoot
tub and sink, new plumbing fixtures, custom floor to ceiling tile,
dimmable lights and vintage accents ($20,000).
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